Rocky's Trivia

Crossword Clues – Across
1. Researchers in the Center for Urban Transportation (CUTR) may work with the Department of Transportation. The Department of Transportation’s abbreviation is ____.
5. USF’s school colors are ____ and gold.
6. The Sarasota campus has two popular features, a courtyard and a ____.
7. Students in the school of Music may sing “____ la la.”
8. When Rocky the Bull was a baby, he was a ____.
10. Plants ____ in the USF Botanical Gardens.
14. USF stands for the University of ____ Florida.
15. The campus bus system is called the ____ Runner.
16. USF’s band is named the ____ _____.
18. The shape of the President’s seal is ____.
19. Medical students may work in emergency rooms. The abbreviation for “emergency room” is ____.
20. The first president of USF was John ____.
21. “To ____ is human.”
22. USF’s Homecoming football game is called “The ____ Bull.”
23. Students in the college of Education are studying to be ____.

Crossword Clues – Down
2. The USF newspaper is named The ____.
3. Commuter students drive ____ and from campus each day.
4. The USF St.Pete campus looks out to the Bayboro Harbor, which connects to the ____ of Mexico.
5. A graduate assistant may be called a ____ for short.
9. Students in the School of Accounting learn about ____ and credit.
10. An original name for the USF mascot was the ____ brahman (A brahman is a bull).
11. An architecture student may use a ____ to measure.
12. A USF football game may need to go into overtime if there is a tie. The abbreviation for overtime is ____.
13. A wise owl may ask “____?”
14. Many events are held in the USF ____ Dome.
15. USF’s mascot is a ____.
16. Rocky the Bull has two ____ on his head.
17. The ____ of years in college is marked by freshman, sophomore, junior and senior.
20. Students who like to paint may major in ____.